
Latest Events in f

BASE BALL.

At A went meeting of the directors
of the Scranton Base Ball association
there waa considerable discussion, of
next aeason'a plana ami the direcoca
were unit on continuing Billy Karnae
as bwu. There seems to be no In-

tention of veiling the association stock
to outelde pairtlmr, but the present own-er- a

will conduct 4 ho club next season.
Player for im will be reserved as soon

a the present aeaeon closes,

Manager Barnte ha this year had the
Mine trials and troubles whfah always
come to a manager during Ms first
year with a new club. A centaln ele-

ment h orMlclxed Mm but the most
weighty argument in his avor Is" that
the owners of the club are satisfied with
Mm and will wlhout doubt retain him
for next eason.

It has been the rule In the base ball
taueinesx that new clut In a league fin.
t?h among the lat division In the rave.
Toronto. Rochester and Scranton are
new clubs in the Eastern league, and
of the three Sonaniton, has made the
beet record and has a reasonable otytnoe
of beating Buffalo out and landing
fifth among eight olube. This result Is
really better than might hare been ex-
pected when Is considered the fuot that
Serawton players were not signed until
two or three month before the season
opened, white the other cluhs secured
players at the em of Vast season,

Soon after the scheduled games begun
the club was handlcaipped by the dis-
covery that Whitehead, Houle. Sweeney
and PUtehen would not do. and lateir
Brady. Kadford. and Quarles had to be
given 'their releases. There would have
been no such disappointments If a team
to represent this city had been reserved
last year, but ft U to (Manager Bar-nle- 's

credit that thf club has done
so well. HI financial ability has kept
the profit and loss account very evenly
balanced, which Is an added reason
that Influences the association to re-
tain Mm.

Considering all the discouraging
Manager Ramie has had to

contend against, he has don all that
could have been expected of him. and
It is a safe prediction that If he Is con-
tinued at the head of the club, Scranton
will give Its competitors a lively hustle
for the pennant In 1S96.

The Scranton club's weekly record of
evames lost and won and gain and' loss
in percentage since Saturday, Aug. 17.
shows that they have lost twice as
many games as they have won, and
that the net loss is .015 per cent.

The figures are as follows:
Comparative One-Wee- Table.

CLUBS. 3 5 IJsS' '

Forlngfleld ... 63 U' .TOO! .000' IKHT

Providence ... 37i.ftili.619 .018!....
Wilkes-Barr- e 4i)i. MT . otS i. 018
Syracuse Mi 43!. 551'. 5571. OH!....
Buffalo S' Hi.459 . 476i.017,....
Scranton tK:i. !. n. ...i. vis
Rochester .... 3 6S .37i!. W.... !.U12
Toronto JWj.Sa.i.W7j..

The clubs to make percentage gain
during the week Just past were: Prov-
idence. WIlkes-Barr- e, Buffalo, Toronto
and Syracuse, while the percentage of
losses fell upon Scranton. Rochester
and Springfield In the order named.
The following table shows the compar-
ative league record for the past week:

... Weekly Record Table.

July ... 462!.
July 13., 431! ,0.11

July 20.. .3971 .0341

July 27 . ,426

Aug. 1.. 432 fnH' 3 3
Aug. 10 . .450;, 018! 41 2
Aug. 17.. ,4t 0161

Aug 24... ,477, ...I 01 '

Totals ....j.069'.OMI 191 22

DIAMOND DUST.
The Brooklyn would have been In first

?ilaoe by this e with a clear margin had
found nothing harder to beat than the

New Vorks. They won nine of the twelve
games played with them.' Joe Qui nn the St. Louis second baseman,
Is an undertaker by trade and hs an es-
tablishment in St Louis. While on the
road he devotes most of his time to study-
ing embalming, and he recently passed a
very creditable examination for a license
at home.

Baltimore players my that rather than
play New York for the Temple cup 4 hey
will make an exhibition tour through Vir-
ginia, West Virginia and North Carolina
on a basis, for they feel that
they would be more benefited financially
by hls plan than by playing second divi-
sion New Yorkers.

Amateur Ball Notes.
The Checker base ball club will play the

AcUves on the Driving park grounds on
Saturday, Aug, 24, at 4 p. m. Willtani

manager.
The Rustlers, of Mlnooka. challenge the

Sunsets for a game Sunday, Aug. 25, on
Mlnooka grounds. Answer In Saturday's
Times If possible. Thomas D'akln, cap- -

The Anthracites, of Moostc, will cross
hats with the Scranton Young Men's
Christian association today on Moosic
grounds at I p. m. sharp. Alex. Young,
captain.

The. Crackerjacks, of Hyde Park, chal-
lenge the Monitors, of Keyser Valley, to a
game of ball Aug. 2K, to take place on
Gammon's hill at 3 p. m. Answer through
The Tribune. Leo Crossen, manager.

The An'iracltes, of Monstc, defeated the
Miokory'i of Jermyn, on Thursday by the
score ol 12 to 2. The features of the game
were O'Nell's catch of a foul fly and
Luokey's phenomenal pitching, as he
didn't give them one safe hit, and struck
cut ten men.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Results.
Providence 8 Scranton 7
WIlkes-Barr- e 7 Springfield 3

sffalo 9 Rochester 4

WIlkes-Barr- e clinched Its hold on
third position In the Eastern league
race yesterday by winning a game
from the Springfield ball tossers on the
latter's grounds. Buffalo moved up-
ward and onward, widening the gap
between themselves and Scranton and
lessening the latter's chances for the
leadership of the second division.
Syracuse and Toronto did not play.
ADD Drummers game of ball

Standing of Eastern league Clubs.

I CLUB ft.

; nkiinn
Springfield .'.177 rfrXsTTsTTj n nTtl3T5ifl3
Providence . .. e 4 10 K1210 (SO .619
Wllkes-Berr- e ... . 8.. I 8 1211 6 62.666
Syracuse . 7 I. . 11 7 711 64.6T.7
stuffalo ...., I 41 61 61. .I7 78 14 4t.47
Scranton . I 6 4 e 7 .. 11 7 42.447
Rochester ,,,.. . 4 S 4 I 7 6 .. 7 89 .

Toronto .287(441 .. 83.133

Games loet MirltO 4264 392 T.

Today's Eastern League Games.
sfcraaton at Springfield. 1

.

. WIlkes-Barr- e at Providence,
i Syracuse tut Buffalo.

L- - : . Rochester at Xatonto.

ANOTHER FOR PROVIDENCE.

It Worn la a Game That Was Featureless
by Home Runs.

Providence. Aug. S3, Frovldenee de-

feated Scranton today In a free hitting
game In which the score was three
times tied. Murray. Knight and
Sehriver made home runs and Murray
was robbed of another fey the wind,
which carried the ball over the foul
line.

Lovett was touched up for ten hits,
Including a home run and two doufbles.
Lively fielding prevented further scor-
ing. The errors of Scranton were cost-
ly, that of Johnston In the eighth let-
ting in the winning run. 4core:

PROVIDRNOE.
A.B. It H. O. A. B.

Lyons, cf 6 2 S 4 0 0
Busselt, 3b 4 1 1

Knight. If 4 2 1 1 0 0
Killers, lb 5 0 0 9 0 0
Cooney, 5 0 3 S 1

Striker. 2h 4 1 0 8 4 1

.Murray, rf S 1 2 e 1 0
.. 4 10 3 11

Lovett. d S 0 1 0 8 0

Total 57 S 11 27 11 3

Ht'HANTOH.
A.U. It. H. a A. K

TlnllBr rf 4 1 3 8 0 1

Miller, rf 6 0 0 0 0 0

Ward. 2b 3 118 4 1

H.lirivr p 5 2 3 3 0 1

llualoil. 3b 2 0 1 2 0 0
Sl.,nrr,. lh 5 0 0 IS 0 1

Smith. If 6 113 10
Sweenev. ss 4 1 8 I 0 0
Johnson, p 4 110 8 1

Totals 37 7 12 27 13 6

Providence 3 0 2 0 0 1 1 1 u-- B

0 1 0 4 0 1 1 0 0- -7
Hurtled runs Providence, 6; Boranton,

5 Two-bas- hits Murray. Butler, John-o-

Home runs Murray. Knight,
Sohrlver. Stolen bases Lyons. Murr.ty.
BiilkT, Ward. Smith. Johnson. Double
llvs-fKn- ev. Strl.-ke- r an.l Kogers. First
base on balls Strieker. .Murray 2.

Lovett, Duller, Ward 2. Huston 3.

Sweeney. First base on errors Husse It,
Stearns. Struck out Ward, Johnson.
Hit by pitched ball Knight. Time t.iO.
I'mplre Hurst.

THEY DOWNED THE LEADERS.

Wllkcs-Darr- o Took a (lame From Spring-
field With Kass.

Springfield. Mass.. Aug. 13. WIlkes-Barr- e

downed Springtleld today with
little dlltlculty. The home team hit
Hetts freely enough, but wasted many
chances to score and were un'ucky In
getting hits when they were needed.

Callahan pitched a strong game until
the eighth inning, when the visitors
scored five times. Springfield's errors
were costly. Lynch made a tine catch
In left field. Score:

WILKES-BARR- E

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Lvtle. If 5 0 3 0 0 0
Bonner. 2b 6 0 1 5 3 0
Lezotte, rf 4 0 0 2 1 0
Orlffln. cf 5 2 2 3 1 0
Karl, lb 4 1 1 II 1 0
Pig iclns. c 3 0 0 3 2 0
Smith. 3b 4 110 8 1

McMahon, ss 4 1 2 3 0 0
Uetts, p 0 4 2 3 2 0

Totals 38 7 13 27 18 1

SPRINGFIELD.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Shannon, ss 6 0 0 3 2 1

Jones. cf 4.1 4 3 0 0
Lynch. If 4 0 2 3 1 0
Gilbert. 3b 4 1 2 1 0
Gruber. lb 4 0 1 9 3 0
Seheffler, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
McDonald. 2b 3 0 113 0
Gunson. c 4 1 3 2 3 0
Callahan, p 4 1 3 2 3 0
Leahy, rf 10 10 0 0

Total 30 8 . 14 24 11 3
WIlkes-Barr- e 0 2010004 7

Springtleld 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 13Earned runs WIlkes-Barr- e, 6: Spring-
field, 2. Total bases WIlkes-Barr- 16;
Springfield. 18. Sacrifice hit Dlgglns
Stolen bases Callahan, Lytle. McMahon.
Two-bas- e hit Betts. Three-bas- e hits-Grif- fin.

Gilbert, Callahan. First base or,
balls By Betts, McDonald. Left on bases

WIlkes-Barr- e, 8; Springfield, 7. Struck
out By Betts, Gruber; by Callahan, Bon-
ner, Lezotte. Double plays McMahon,
Bonner and Earl; Uetts, Bonner and Earl;
Griffin and McMahon. Time 1.39. Um-
pire Doescher.

At Buffalo
Buffalo 1 2460000 9
Rochester 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 04Batteries Wadsworth and Dowse;
Crane and Berger.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

The champions won two games yes-
terday on their own grounds from
their easy rivals, the Senators, and
thereby forged ahead of the Cleve-land-

and are now in a fair way to
continue their triumphal procession for
the pennant. Philadelphia .also won
two.ga'me from Louisville, and by do-
ing so take fourth position. Brooklyn
Is within one point of Cincinnati, and
New York dlmbs several points on the
base hall ladder.

StanJlng of National League Clubs.
P. W. L. P.P.

Baltimore M si 35 .635
Cleveland Mf, Ci 39 .829
Pittsburg lot 59 42 jm
Phllndekihia i8 55 43 .ftti
Boston 97 f,4 43 jffi
Cincinnati !7 63 44 .51
Brooklyn 99 54 45 .645
Chicago I112 f, 47 .go
New York 60 49 MWashington 9) 31 RJ .310
St. Louis 102 31 71 .Si
Louisville 97 23 74 .236

At Baltimore First game It. H.E.
Baltimore 1 0 1 0 4 2 0 0 8 6 (I

Washington 2 0 01 1 0 1 1 0--6 9 C

Batteries Clarkson and Clark; Mul-larke- y

and MeQulre. Umpire O'Day.
Second game R. H E

Baltimore 2 1 1 0 2 611 12' 2
Washington 0 0 0 0 4 0 4 0 6

Batteries McMahon and Clark; Corgett
and McGulre. Umpires O'Day and Burn-ha-

Called on account of darkness.
At New York R. H.E.

New York 03001300 -- 7 12 3
St. Louis 100008000-- 4 13 4

Batteries Mepkln and Farrell; Rrelten-"stei- n

and Pelts. Umpires Jevne and
Emslie.

At Brookly- n- n. H.E.Brooklyn ,.2 0 1 020 0 02 7 15 6
Pittsburg 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 8 11 1

Bntterles-Ste- in and Orlm; Foreman,
Hawley and Merrltt. UmpJre-Murr- ay.

At Philadelphia First game R. H.E.Philadelphia 0 00220010 6 14 1

Louisville 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 1 4 9 2
Batteries Carsey and Orady; Inks and

Warner. Umpires Keefe and Hender-
son.
Second game r, h.E.
Philadelphia 2 0 2 0 4 2 0 0 212 10 2
Louisville 0 01 1 0 0 1 0 0 2 10 8

Batteries Cirth and Clements; Weyhlng
and Warner. Umpires Keefe and Hen-
derson.

'No other games scheduled.

STATE LEAGUE.

At Csrbondale-- '- R. H R.
Carhnndale 0 022001006 7 8
Hatleton 0 1 0 2 8 0 0 0 --4 13 3

Batteries Yerkes and Patchen; Jordan
and Moore.

At Reading Reading, 8; Lancaster, 10.

WHIRLS OF THE WHEEL.

Some of the Japanese women have
adopted a queer bicycle costume that Is a
combination of the bloomers with the na-
tive dress. -

The report that Willie Wlndle would re-
sume track work proves to be true, for
Wlndle has closed his negotiation with
Berlo, of Boston, and wMI secure that
riders complete outfit of multi-cycl- e forpace making. Wlndle wilt attack old
Father Time In his usual thorough manner
this fall.

An electric bicycle lamp Is now being In-
troduced into New York city, The lamp
Is provided with a current from a storage
battery, which furnishes sufficient currentto actuate the lamp for about twenty
hours. Thetotal weight of the lamp andbattery ta about two and one-ha- lf pounds.
The battery can be recharged at author-
ised agents' stores for tea cents each.

Wheelmen in East Orange are Indignant
at the treatment they receive at the hands
of the poUae At a meeting of the own--

TIIB SCBANTON

h? World
ship committee last week Mr. Coyne said:
"Wheelmen are a large and constantly
gaining iwrt'.on of our population. They
are very powerful in this section of the
state, and we must recognise them."

A. W. Evans, of New Brunswick, N. J.,
did not break the world's bicycle record of

W miles in 4wenty-fou- r hours Monday.
He made 270 miles n nlneteea hours, and
then stopped, owing to vlolnitt chlls. The
road was in lirst-cla- ss condition, and Mr.
Evans had every hone of completing his
task. He was greatly handicapped by a
strong breese and by wagons at night. He
rode his llrst twenty miles in one huur, and
forty-on- e miles In two hours and live min-
utes,

A ripple of Interest was awakened along
the bimlest section of Broadway Wednes-
day afternoon by 4he spectacle of a uni-
formed messenger mounted on a brlichl
red tricycle wagon. Truck drivers cracked
their whips above hts head, but the agile
messenger durtVd with surprising speed
and conlldence through the labyrinth of
cars and drays and wagons, outdistancing
all other vehicles In short order. The sur-
prise tli at his advent created will prob-
ably soon be a thing of the past, since the
evident success of tbe novel vehicle will
cause Its introduutlou Into many branches
of trade.

ODDS AND ENDS OF SPORT.
Arrangements have been completed by

the Sioux City Fair association for a race
bi tween Joe I'utohrn and John It. Gentry
eicptember 27 for a stake of tl.il a side,
fct.UUV to be added by the assodutlon.

The steel spars of Valkyrie III, wrlch
were brought over in the Furncssla, are
the first of their kind which have been
bul!t foi s great racl.tug yacht. They aro
hollow and hence lighter than vuo..l.

A week ago the Futurty was conceited ta
be between Handspring ami Hastings, but
In the intervening time Axiom, Applexate,
Requital. Haslet and Refugee have come
to th front and have a strong folowln(.

J. II. Tyres, of the Osborne stub. Man-
chester, England, again wdn the

440 yards swimming championship, off
the Island of Jersey, swimming the dis-
tance in minutes s 5 seconds, which
breaks all tidal records.

According to Mayor Holtatid, ot Dallas,
Texas, who was Interviewed W New York
on Sunday, there will be no interference
with the Corbett-Fttxslmwo- mutch, as
there Is no law to prevent It. There la at
present a law to prevent "physical cul-
ture contests," but an amendment of the
last lealslatun will render It void after
midnight August 31,

It Is currently rumored at Austin. Texas,
that Oovrt.or Culberson, in order to be on
the safe side and prevent the Dulns glove
contest beyond peradventure. has about
decided to arrest both Corbett and

imtned'ately on their appearance
In the state for training purposes. There
may be nothing in the rumor, but it la
credited by some.

From Gravesend comes the word that
Handspring is nothing like as good a colt
as he was n the spring, and that Axiom,
his stable companion, ran hat him doing
anything. Those who saw the rolt's work
no later than two days ago say that he was
all strung out in going three-quarte- of a
mile In I.1714. This would have only been
play for Handspring under ordinary cir-
cumstances.

Managers of New York tracks, aside
from "Old Fleetwood.." are taking a
gloomy view of the situation. C. J. Ham-
lin said on Monday: "The racing busineis
Is practically dead in this state, and it Is a
pity, for It affects a class that knows no
other business. Even the poor 'swipes' are
In a pitiable condition, and there is isn't .1
day but they are begging for something to
do In order to keep them alive. I am
afraid all the big trucks will be closed next
year." '

Althoug the list of probable starters for
the Futurity furnished by the Coney
Island Jockey club reaches a total of
more than thirty, it Is altogether likely
that not more than fifteen candidates will
go to the post on Saturday next. A num-
ber of owners have been feeding them-
selves upon the Idea, that they have Fu-
turity material In their stables, hut when
It comes to the day of the race there will
be an awakening, and a emnlor field than
usual will assemble for the signal which
will make somebody 107,000 the rlnber.

A lending English athletic authow, .ys
that it Is very doubtful whethel 4 Lon
don Athletic club will send a team to
America to compete with a similar team
from the New York Athletic club. All the
meetings that have been held by the com-
mittee appointed by the London Athletic
club to select a team have been very
stormy. To add to the troubles of the
committee, several of the athletes selected
to represent the club in America have now
declined to go. E. C. Bredin, who was to
have taken part in the 400 yard and 880
yard races, sent a letter to the committee
on Saturday, in which he stated he would
not go with the team. F. E. Bacon, who
was slated for the one mile and three mile
runs, and Dr. W. J. M. Barry, the Irish
hammer thrower, also say they will no go.

TODAY'S RACES.

Scranton's Speedy Horses Will Trot at
the Driving Park.

One of the most attractive trotting
meeting ever held In ttaranton will be
given this afternoon by ithe Driving
I'airk and Fair association. The card
hes filled well and contains hhe entries
of most of the city's fastest animals.

Bauer's hand will be present. The
starter will be James Kelly, but the
Judge have not been selected. Follow-
ing Is the card: '

Free for all, one-ha- lf mile heats, best
3 in 5. First prise, set single harness;
second prise, two cooling blankets; third,
whip. .

Jim Mears, g. g., Dr. C. L. Hill.
Mlnie F., b. m., E. B. Jermyn.' Tip,uo C, b. g F. S. Godfrey.
Nellie B., b. m., L. A. Patterson.
Blue, s. g., John H. Ladwlg.
Abagall, br. m Dr. J. W, Houser.
Monroe, C. H. Schadt.

2.40 class, mile heats, best 3 In (. First
prise, 75 bushels oats; second, 60 bushels
oats; third, 26 bushels oats.

Beauty J., s. m.. O. M. Shelly.
Oracle, bl. m., Oeorge Smith.
Duke, bl. g., L. T. Payne.
Ned Norton, bl. g., W. C. Norton.
Thief, b. g A. L. Spencer.
Golden Crown, a. g., John Horn,
Fred C, b. g Oeorge Dunn.
Joe Scranton, b. h Frank Hannls.

2.50 class, mile heats, best 3 In 6. First
prise, 76 bushels oats; second, 60 bushels
oats; third, 25 bushels Oats.

Fnnnle Blair, b. m., O. M. Shelly.
Mamie K., b. m., Dr. J. W. Houser.
Bessie Madison, b. m., W. C. Norton,
Reef, s. g., F. Molllns.
John L ch. g., J. A. Frits.
Alma, b. m., Frank Hannls.
Marshland, b. h., George Smith.
Prince, b. h., John T. Richards,
Helen C, b. m., II. H. Howard.

2.30 class, mile heats, best 3 In 6. First
prise, 75 bushels oats; second, 60 bushels
oats; third, 25 bushels oats.

Morgan Thaller, rh. g F. C. Hazxard.
Keelev, h. g Frank Hannis.

. Gold Seeker, b. h.. W. C. Norton.
Punch, b. g., Charles Schadt.
Nellie B.. b. m., L. A. Patterson.
Star Dudley, ch. g J. A, Hull.
Gov, Reaver, b. g., Cummings.

Mule race, one-ha- lf mile heats, best 2 In
3. Prize, a 35 hat.

Yellow Mag, E. B. Jermyn.
Bowery Girl, J. A. Frits.
Jim Corbett, Dr. (1. 12. Hill.
Shanghai Mary, J. R. Mears.
Crowfoot, Charles Schadt.
Maggie Murphy. Dr. C. L. Hill.
Jo Patchen, J. T. Richards.
Long-Eare- d Duke. L. T. Payne.
D., L. ft W., Geora--e Hallstoad.
Pilsner, Charles Robinson.
Big Annie, Victor Koch.

The races will begin at 2.30 o'clock.
Ladles will be admitted free. Admis-
sion for men 25 cents.

U. OF P. FOOT BALL ELEVEN.

Prospects Are Good for Fine Team
This Year.

The University of Pennsylvania pros-
pect tor as fine a foot ball eleven it
liiad last year Is good. It has suffered
an almost Irreparable lose by being

of Its two brilliant half hacks of
last year, Kndpe and Osgood, but foot
ball enthusiasm at Pennsylvania It now.
very great and a number of promising
candidates for the back field will go In
training.

Knlpe bs etin In college, but will not
play thto year, though the team will
have the .benefit of his services be a
coach With thexception of Bnd Kurh
Kcsengarten the forward line will be
tbe same at hut year, ana tar full back,
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of Sport.
Brooke, one of the greatest punters
wh. ever wore a canvas Jacket, will
again cocrrt Pennsylvania's gul.

Fourteen men. Including Caotxln Carl
Wll'lam and George Woodruff, left
PhllaoeipLIu Thursday night for Like
Grimsby, Canada, where the foot ball
squad will train. Later about sixteen
mure 'men wlU Join the squad, where
all will remain until near the end of
September. For the llrst tew weeks
only light work will he Indulged in, and
the men will not' be driven and over-
worked untl1 they get stale and sick of
the eight of a foot ball before the sea-
son even 0ena.

Captain William Is enthusiastic re-
garding the training advantages of
Lake Grimsby on account or the Invig-
orating air and the pure water.

DRUMMERS WILL I'LAY.

Serantoa and Hlnghamton Clubs at the
Usse Hull I'urk Today.

Base Ball clubs representing the
Scruntun and Hlnghamton 'branches of
the Commercial Travelers' Home asso-
ciation will play at the Base Hall park
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. The play-
ers will be si follows:

Klngh niton Johnson or Rice, p.; Craver
or Slutu-ry- , c. ; Wllgus, ss.; Uetchel, lb.;
Dey, 2i ; Harris, 3h.; Snell, rf.; Ever-
ett, cf.; Thompson. If.

Rcruntnn Medrahan or Ruddy, p.J
HynOuuiin. p.; Sdilager, ss.; Duggan, 1h.;
Newman. 2b.; GMmore, 3b.; Lynott, rf.;
White, cf.; Curran. If.

It will be a great game of ball. Ex-
tensive arrangements have been made
for the gasne'by the local nights of the
grip, and whatever the outcome of
the game la the visitors will be royal-
ly entertained. The game will be
called at 3 o'clock. - .

TWISS NOT HEARD FROM.

Contest Postponed I'ntll Thursday or
Frlduv.

Nothing was heard yesterday' from
James Twiss by Thomas C. Melvln.
who holds the stakes for the hand ball
contest between James and Joseph
Corbett and Itlcohy and Oove.

Twiss Is the bucker of Ricoby and
Dove.. Corbett's manager, W. A.
Brady, telegraphed Mr. Melvln on
Thursday that the champion would be
willlnsr to play In this city on Mon-
day. Mr. Melvln last night tele-
graphed Mr. Brady that preparations
could not be made to play the game
Monday, and suggested a postpone-
ment until Thursday or Friday,

Cleveland Club at Wllllamspnrt.
Wlll!amsport, Pa., Aug. 23. The Dem-ores- ts

were defeated here today by the
Cleveland National league club. It was a
regular slugging mutch. The Dcmorests
made fifteen hits with a total of twenty-seve- n

bases, and the Cleveland fifteen
with a total of thirty-tw- The score;
Domorests, 10; Cleveland, 15.

A IIRAAF. LITTLE BOY.

From the New York Tribune.
Here Is a tragic as well as pathetic,

picture showing something of the hard,
barren lives of the children of the poor,
not only In New York, but In other
great cities:

Henry Bauer, 8 years old, living In
Front street, was found dead in bed on
Wednesday night by his father, who
came home from work at 8 o'clock.

The lad's death was pathetic. His
mother died four months ago and the
father was not willing to send his chil-
dren to any Institution. .Henry and his
two sisters, both younger than himself,
kept house as best they could.

They were lonely without their
mother and little Henry, who assumed
charge of the little girls, worried and
pined over his hard lot. There was no
escaping It, however, and every day he
gave them their dinner, kept them as
tidy as possible, and wondered If he
should ever have a good time again.

Wednesday afternoon he told Mrs.
Welgand, a neighbor who had shown a
fondness for him, that his head ached
badly. i

"I guess I'm going to be sick, Mrs.
Welgand." said he, "and mamma Isn't
here to take care of me. Who'll care
of of them?" he asked, his eyes filling
with tears and his face growing paler.

Mrs. Welgand told him to lie down
and rest and his little sisters would be
taken care of all right.

"When you wake up your headache
will be gone," said she, good humor-edl- y.

He crawled into bed with his clothes
on and went to sleep, and when he
woke up It was with his "mother."
When his father called hts name at 8
o'clock there was no response.

"Henry's asleep, papa," said the
youngest child.

The father lighted the gas and went
to the bedside of the motionless boy.
One look t the pale face showed him
that little Henry's complainings had
been well founded. Death Is supposed
to have been due to some brain trouble..

II E HAD AM ENGAGEMENT.

The young man had returned from
his vacation. He was speaking of his
visit to the west, and remarked that
Indiana was a good place.

"Yes, that's a great country, out
(there nice people," said the fat man.

"There was only one thing that
marred the peaceful ness of the occa-
sion;" continued the young roan, "that
old snipe trick, yeu know."

"Caught you, did they?" said the
who was sitting on the edge of

the porch. "That was a great Joke
when I was young used to catch every
tenderfoot that came that way."

"So we did," chimed in the fat man.
''How funny It was to leave the un-
suspecting galoot in the middle of the
woods with a bag and candle, watting
for us to drive the birds up to li Inl-

and then go home."
iSo they caught you, did they?" and

they both laughed again.
"It really was no laughing matter, I

assure you. It was this way: I was ap-
proached by several of my friends up
there amd consented to accompany them
nn a snipe hunt. As the guest of honor,
I was delegated to bold the sack."

"Ha, ha," nickered the fat man,
"They gave me a candle also," went

on l'h.3 narrator, without noticing the
Interruption. "Then the other mem-
bers of the pai.ty left, to drive In the
snipe."

The fat man slapped his knee. "And
you stayed there till morning?"

"No; Juft as they went out of sight I
remembered an engagement to be in a
neighboring town next day, which nec-
essitated my taking an early train. I
carefully concealed the sack and walked
to the sMtlon. about two miles distant,
where I found my grip, and took an

train.
"I afterwaird fheaird that my friends

conducted a search for my remains, and
were fearful they would be held respon-
sible fur my disappearance. Of course,"
concluded the young man, as he arose,
"I explained the matter several weeks
later by letter, and expressed my re-
grets at being compelled to leave at the
height of the festivities, so to speak."

','There Is some people," Mid the
as the young man walked

away, "What la so derived smart they
ought to be lynched on sight," and the
fat man nodded assent.

No Bull right at Atlanta.
Atlanta. Vhv. Aug. M.-- The bull fight

Which has been so eaUnslvely advertised
to take place in conntotion with the cotton
states and Internatlcoa ekoosltton will not
come off, The directors of Ui exposition
have discovered that Uss propesed fight
has been confounded la the ptxbllc mind
with the expos t'on proeee aadOn view of
the Impossibility of eradicating this er-
roneous impression they decide? to with-
draw from the concewMoneiiee of ine
Mexican village the right present the

Loco Bros.

Nov Open

At Tbdr 0!d Star.d,

CORNER

MAIN AYE. AND PRICE ST.,

WITH AN ENTIRE NEW

Stock of Groceries.

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on thi West
Side of the Citv Noted.

MISS ELLA SHAW'S BIRTHDAY

It .Was Pleasantly Celebrated by Her
Uirl Friends-Ne- w Schedule on the

Hyde Park for
School on Ilvllevue Heights.

fThe West Bide Interests of The Tribune
have been placed In the hands of Emer-
son Owen, to whom all news announce-
ments and complaints may be addressed.)

Yesterday was the thirteenth birth-
day anniversary of Miss Ella Shaw, of
111 North Hydo Pnrk avenue, and In
honor of the event a nunvber of the
young lady's girl friends gathered last
evening at her home and for several
hours the time was pleasantly pussed
In a social way. Games were played
and refreshments partaken of by the
young people. The dining table was
decorated in yellow tints In honor of
the occasion.

Those present were: Misses Maggie
Hughes, Ella Chambers, Anna Ed-
wards, Bessie Daniels, Bessie Phillips,
Edith Blair, Margaret Edwards, Mar-
garet Ward, Hertha Fellows, Dolly
Jenkins, liattle Wade, Anna Thomas,
Lois Hecker, Ethel Doud, Vlda Ster-
ling, Edith Bevers, Carrie Karr, ettle
Davis, 8allle McCracken, Beth and
Leah Evans, Kate Chase, Isa Collins,
Blanche Kelley, Edna Williams, Min-
nie Uoldry, Gertie Loomis, Annie Mor-
ton, Ruth Ueddoe, Loretta Fahey,
Maud McHugh, Fanny and Libble
Pangburn, of Connecticut; Alary Phil-
lips, of Kingston; Martha and Emma
Coons, Mina Smith, of Carboridale.

New Hyde Pork Schedule.
Beginning today the following sched-

ule will take effect: Cars run through
from city to Rehdhaim every twenty
minutes. A ten minutes service will
be given from Ad'ams avenue to Wash-
burn street and Main avenue through-
out the day. The first cars leave
Franklin avenue for Rendham at 6.45
and 6.05. Then from Adams avenue
at 6.20 and every twenty minutes there-
after until 8.20. Then 10.00. 10.40 and
11.20. The 9.40, 10.20, 11.00 and 11.40 cars
run to city line only. The first Wash-
burn cars will leave Franklin avenue
at 5.65 and 6.15, the third car leaving
Adams avenue at 6.30 and every 20
minutes thereafter until 9.60 p. m.,
then 10.30 and 11.10.

The first trip to Luxerne street from
Franklin avenue is made at 6.55 a. m.,
then from Adams avenue at 6.25 and
every 40 minutes thereafter until 11.05.
The North Main avenue car will leave
Franklin avenue at 6.55, reaching end
of line at 6.09, It will connect with the
Inbound and outbound Washburn
street cars at Main and Jackson street,
until 9.43, leaving end of line at 9.50,
arriving at Adams avenue at 10.10. The
last car at Adams avenue nt 10.10. The
last car leave for different points as
follows: Rendham. 11.20; City Line,
11.40; Washburn, 11.10; Liisterne. 11,05;
North Main avenue, 10.50. All cars
run to Adams avenue throughout day
and night. .

Little Ones Enjoy Themselves.
Master Stewart Lwvls, of North

Hyde Park avenue, was tendered a
pleasant party Thursday evening at
the home of his aunt, Mrs. D. B. Har-
ris, of 321 Lafayette street. The occa-
sion was in honor of Master Lewis'
sixth birthday, domes were enjoyed
for the greater part of the evening and
refreshmcn'ts were served. Those pres-
ent were: IMisses Emma Davles, of
Carbondale; iBertha Williams, Edith
Evans, Margie Harris, Katie Frank,
Gertie Seaman, Lena Hetzelroth, Liz-li- e

Jones, Alma Jones, Stella Morgan,
Irene Roberts, May Roberts, Frankle
Roberts, Ellen .ICWls, Jennie Price,
Stewart 'Lewis, John Lewis, Walter
Lewis, Oeorge Thomas, liennle Evans,
Frank Williams, Willie Eynon, Willie
Nichols, Willie Morgan, Stanley iMor-ga- n,

Tommies Davis, Arthur McCarty,
Eddie Jones, Raymond Davles, Willie
OerbfiTV Harry Reeao, Arthur 'Beck,
'Del Roberts, Frank Hughes, Richard
Price, Willie Roberts.

Special Chureh Services.
The pulpit of the Sumner Avenue

Presbyterian- - church will be occupied
tomorrow by the Rev. J. C. Stlnson, of
New York state. Ho comes well
recommended as a very eloquent
preacher. Services will be at 10 In the
morning and at 6 In the evening. Sab-
bath school Is held at 2 In the after-
noon. iDurlng the evening service
Miss iSarah IMorrls, a student under
one of the leading musicians of Bos-
ton, will slpg some of her choice selec-
tions. A complimentary concert will
be given iMIss IMorrls at the Jackson
Street Baptist church on Friday even-
ing, Sept. 6, which, no doubt, will be
well patronized.

Sullivan's Sldo of ths Case
Patrick Sullivan, who received men-

tion In this department of The Tribune
yesterday, states that he was. not sent
to Jail as reported. When he learned
that a warrant was out for his arrest
he went before Alderman Blair and en-
tered ball for his appearance at court,
his uncle, Patrick Sullivan, becoming
his bondstnaa. Air. Sullivan also al-
leges that a grave Injupstlce was done
him In the published accounts of his
trouble with Ollloer Jones, and says
that he became embroiled In it through
hts efforts to save his mother from y.

- I''"'-- ' 'I ! tlflfi
New Bellevne School nulldlng.

The foundation for the new BeUevue
Heights school house ii about ready
for the superstructure. The school
will be situated upon a natural height
In the well-know- n clover field, and
from that point the beat view of the
city can be obtained. At night, ee
peclally, the electrio lights all over the
olty present a pretty appearance. The
school will be a good one.

New Notes and Personals.
The famous ladles' Cardiff choir,

which toured this section last whiter
after an engagement at the World's
fair, will again visit us In Ootofber.

TnAnnVMAW .li.nl n I H WUH..dlL
Congregational church a sacrtd. song

service will be Held, beginning at T.30
o'clock. The well-know- n soprano solo-K- t.

Miss Litsie Parry James, will sing,
as also will Miss Edith James and D.
C. 'Richards. The choir, under the
leadership of E. E. Evans, will render
several anthems.

The Simpson IMethodlst church choir
will meet this evening for rehearsal.

On Aug. 22 a great big excursion will
leave the shores ef the Lackawanna.
This Is the day set apart by the Bap-
tist Young People's union for an out-
ing at iMountaln park.

The Calvary Baptist church of Tay-
lor will conduct a monster excursion
to Lake Ariel on ept. S.

Miss Cora 'Leach, of Jackson street,
has returned from Lake Ariel, where
an enjoyable time was spent.

Reynolds, undertaker, 206 North Main
avenue. Calls promptly attended to.

Representative John R. Farr was In
town yesterday for the first time since
his departure some weeks ago for a
stay at Elmhurst. (Mr. Farr has Just
recovered from a severe illness, which
compelled him to remain at the beauti-
ful summer resort.

T. M. Miller, of Washburn street. Is
home from a trip along the seashore.

Oordon Noaks. of Jackson street,
returned yesterday from a vacation
trip to Litchfield and the seashore.

Professor James 'Hughes returned
yesterday from a sojourn at the coast.

Mlss (Stella Meredith, of Jackson
street, has returned from a visit to
West Virginia.

(1. A. Williams, of the Republican,
and James PuweH, of Eynon street,
left yesterday for a stay at Atlantic
City. David Owens has charge of Mr.
Williams' department.

Iltev. W. '3. Jerome, of Pontlac, Mich.,
will preach in th Wasliburn Street
church .Sunday. The committee on
pastor urge all members of the congre-
gation to attend.

Rev. D. P. Jones, of the Tabernacle
church, will preach a sermon on "The
Way of Life" tomorrow morning.

'Rev. J. o. Williams preached at the
Taylor Welsh Congregational church
last evening. He was accompanied to
the edifice by Revs. J. T. Morris, Ii. I.
Evans and E. It. Lewis.

A. B. Eynon returned from iLake Wl-no- la

last evening.
Beverly Reynolds Is at Crystal Lake.
doddle, a child of Mr. and Mrs. A. S.

Klme wm be buried today.
Warren Ulttenbender leaves today

for his home In Bloomsburg after a
short stay on this side. Mr. Bltten-hend- er

intends to engage In the under-
taking business at his home. He has
had experience in this line of work and
would make a capable undertaker. Hlmany friends here wish Mr. Bitten-bende- r

success in his business venture.
Mrs. R. La Bar, of Henryyllle, Pa., Is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. Bltten-bende- r,

of South l.Vlaln avenue.
David Reese and son, David W., of

Wales, are the guests of Thomas 8.
Davis, of Morris court.

IMisses Winnie Stevens and Grace
Evans, of WllkesJBarre, accompanied
by friends, rambled through Nay Aug
park yesterday.

Misses Maggie and Esther Hughes,
of Luzerne street, returned home yes-
terday after a visit at the Taylor home
of IMIss Lizzie and Cordelia Owen, of
Oak street.

West Side rtusiness Mrcotory.
BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,

tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. L. Stoenbark,
dealer in Guns. Fishing Tackle, under
West Side Bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, 11.40
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourrelf by calling at Btamer's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Mala
avenue.

BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving done
In a first-cla- ss manner at John H. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Falrchlld's Hotel.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java
Coffee Is unexcelled. The leading coffee
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son It Co. Fine Groceries, lit South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etc. Cull and see
the stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 102t
Jackson street.

WALL PAPER Go to Fred Reynolds,
200 North Main avenue, and see his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
new stock.

PLUMBING William D. Griffiths. Hi
North Main avenue, doe first-cla- ss

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.
Symptoms Moisture; intense Itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-

coming very sore. 8wanye's Ointment
stops the itching and bleeding, heals ul-

ceration, and in most cases removes the
tumors. At druggists, or by mail, for M
cents. Dr. Swayne 4t Son, Philadelphia.

Challenge Is Aeceptcd.
I, James Thorpe, aged 14 years, accept

the challenge of Dannie Fallon, of Dun-mor- e,

to play a game of alley ball, home
and home. I will meet Kallon on Sat-
urday, Aug. 24, at Thomas Logan's hotel,
Prlceburg, between the hours of 7 to 9,
ready to make the match.

James Thorpe.

Then Baby was sick, we gate her Casterls.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

when she became Miss, she clung to Caitorla,

Whca ihe bad Children, tbe gr theia Castorla

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at short

notice, at The Tribune Office.

LAUREL HILL PARK.

GRAND

SACRED CONCERT
-- BY-

Batier's Ftill Band,

SUNDAY AT 3:30 P. M.

HE HAS FOUND IT SO CM TOIL
ea

(I II II

the beet place In the olty to get fishing
tackle and sportsmen's supplies. That
STERLING WHEEL ot his Is a beauty,
and as far quaiitf-wo- lL the ethers at aei
wit, Ppsn evtpjnga.

ttSTABLISaEO IS70.1
CIU-CX-

S
CARRIAGE V.Cr.Xi

Carriage, Badness Wagoa Repairing Bone
Bboeing, Psintiag sad Upkolstoriag. Ha UK
ta, ta, m Beventa street, eoraaton, Pa,

WHY SUIFFER
When yea eaa bare yoor eyes seientlflcally

Tested Free by the new method.
sVTber r hundreds of peeple It they

kaew this, would go milts to hay their

examined. DON'T WAIT.
tVWhon you get lenses, or glasses, so

many people call them. Get the nest, as they
won't eost too any more thai poorer ones.
Oo not trust your valuable eight to pee)
dlere. The ACRO-CRYST- LENSES
will correct the vision and stop all
pain In the head.
Placed In tbe Finest Solid Gild Frames for J5

Thse Lenses are sold only by

De WITT,
EYE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER

Oppcslte Scranton House,
303 Lackawanna Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

Hol'bs DAit.r:
to 11 a m., 1 to 5 and 7 to p. m.

REVIVO
RESTORES VffAUTY.

m I'llW If. Made a
let Day. $Mffi JT5SJ iWell Man

uthnmr.AM&f, of Me.
THI ORIAT 80th Day

prodaeee the above results laCSO days. It sets
Kwerf ally sad qnlckly. CMtm kn aU othsrs fall,

maa wiu rag ala tbair lost maaaoed, as4 sle
uta will rseorar thalr youtaiai Titer by aslag
REYI TO. It qulcklr and uraly raatoraa Mamas-- '
aaaa. Leal Yltallty, Impotsaar. NithUy Emlaeloa
LaetPeear.raiunt Memory, WaaUnt Dlaeaaea. and
all effects ot a or aioaaa and indiscratlea,
which nalta ona far atady, buiioeas or marrlata. It
not only cunt by aurtlnt at tka amtf at tlaaaaa. bat
isssraat oer tanie and blood bntlder, bring,
in back the pink glow to pale cheeks aaa r
staiina tbe lira of youth. It wardt off Insanity
and Ceaaomptloa. Inalat os banns RKVIVO, no
othar. It can be oarriad la veal pocket. By sittl,

1.00 par paekasa, or alt for SjS.OO, with a posi-
tive vaetttea guarantee to eare ear aerood
ths auonay. Circular tree. Addiaas
ROYAL MEDICINf CO.. S3 Rl.tr It. CHIMS0. ILL

Vet sale) fey Matthews Bree Vtwglst
Berantoa . la

rti Hill BO

OF SCRANTON.
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un puis, - Mo

Special Mention Given to Business

ud Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PAID OH THE DEPOSITS.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,
The Acknowledged Expert la
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
tft Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave.t
Near the Bridge.

Spring House
U. E. CROFUT, Prop'r,

Heart Lake, Pa.

Altitude nearly 1,000 feel Fine groves and
beantifnl scenery. House new and wall fur-
nished ; but three minutes' walk from D., U

W, station, and ICO feet from the lake.

GOOD BOATS, FISHING TACKLE,

Dancing Partllon, Bwloga, Croquet Q rounds,
etc., FRKK to Quest

COLD SPUING WATER
AND PLENTY OF MILK.

RATE8 REASONABLE. Writs for
drooler.

"A Uar aaraS at a guise lawns,--
IMetesUes aelld rreaoh PueassssTUMawi
tea Beet aettvtiea Use anvwhare the UJLoa

MrinaaaQaU. afoaar Oniar.
I or lUl Hats tm M.

easn wse sea seejStiale e retail
3.U. we
nt the jU, afire) ea4 wasr.

sad If ear see fa eat saSsAal

ar eead anoUMrpair, Opera

a. Am fail ateal


